Sacred Heart Church, 200 So. 5th St.
St. Mary’s Church, 2300 W. Madison Ave.
Sacred Heart Parish Center, 2301 W. Madison Ave.
Sacred Heart Parish Office 204 So. 5th St.
402-371-2621

“Totally Yours”
-a 3-part Homily
Series on Marian
Concentration
(May 12, 19, & 26)
PARISH LITURGIES
Saturday Eve Vigil Masses
St. Mary’s Church
5:30 pm; 7:30 pm
Sunday Masses
Sacred Heart Church
7:30 am, 1:00 pm-(Spanish-1st Sunday only)
St. Mary’s Church
9:30 am, 11:30 am
Weekday Masses
(Please check page 4 for changes)
Sacred Heart Church
5:30 pm (T-Th-F)
St. Mary’s Church
7:20 am (M-T-Th-F)
8:20 am, 9:35 am (W-school year only)

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
St. Mary’s Church
24/7 every day
Reconciliation
Sacred Heart Church
4:45 pm-5:20 pm (T-W-Th-F)
St. Mary’s Church
4:15 pm-5:15 pm (Saturday)
PARISH WEB SITE:
www.SacredHeartNorfolk.com
NORFOLK CATHOLIC SCHOOL
Grade School
2301 W. Madison Ave. 402-371-4584
Jr / Sr High School
2300 W. Madison Ave. 402-371-2784

May 12, 2019
Walking With You To Meet Jesus

Teen Ministry
Lynnette Otero, 402-371-2621
Advancement Office
2300 W. Madison Ave 402-371-9256
RELIGIOUS FORMATION
204 So. 5th St.
402-371-2621
IMMACULATA MONASTERY
& SPIRITUALITY CENTER
300 No. 18th St. 402-371-3438
Masses: S-M-T-W-F-Sa: 7:00 am; Th-5:00 pm
Holy day Masses: 7:00 am
Vespers: 5:30 pm daily (Thursday-5:00 pm)
Monastery Website: www.mbsmissionaries.org.
ST. JOSEPH HOME
401 No. 18th St. Mass-Friday & Sunday: 9:30 am
FAITH REGIONAL HEALTH SERVICES
2700 W. Norfolk Ave. Mass-Tuesdays –11:00 am

4th Sunday of Easter
Caminando contigo para conocer a Jesús
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SACRED HEART PARISH

WELCOME TO
SACRED HEART
PARISH!
…If you are new to our parish, we look
forward to meeting you. Please stop by
the Parish Office Monday-Wednesday
(8:00 am-5:00 pm) Thursday (9:30 am5:00 pm) or Friday (8:00 am-3:00 pm) to
register. You may also stop by the Welcome Desk at either church for registration information.
...We ask you to notify us if you are
moving from the Parish, have a change
of address or phone number.
…If you have not been active in the
practice of the Catholic Faith, we encourage you to return. If you would like
to speak to someone on staff, please do
not hesitate to contact us. We welcome
you!
…If a previous marriage has kept you
from receiving the Sacraments, we invite
you to contact a priest.
…If you cannot come to Church because of illness, please notify us so that
we might minister to you at home,
hospital, or nursing care facility.
...Bulletin article deadline: FRIDAY’S
BEFORE 4:00 pm. one full week before
the articles will appear in the bulletin. If
there is a holiday, the deadline is 4:00
pm two Friday’s before the holiday.
Bulletin articles MUST BE written and
turned in or e-mailed to Reggie before
the deadline. E-mail:
reggielong@sacredheartnorfolk.com

THIS WEEK.
NCHS GRADUATION
May 12, 2:00 pm, SM
KC BREAKFAST
May 12, 8:30-11:30 am, KC Hall
PC INFO NIGHT
May 13, 7:00 pm, PC
MOM’S GROUP
May 14, 9-11 am, PC
PRAYER SHAWL MINISTRY
May 15, 7:00 pm, IM
IRON SHARPENS IRON
May 16, 7:00 pm, KC Hall
WELCOME SUNDAY
May 19, 8:30-11:30 am, PC
PUBLIC SCHOOL GRAD. MASS
May 19, 9:30 am, SM

COMING SOON…
THE BIG GIVE
May 21
ASCENSION
May 30
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLMay 28-31
JC CAMP 1
May 29-June 2
CHRISTIAN CROSS FEST. June 7 & 8
ARCHOMAHA UNITE
June 8
PARISH ELECTIONS
June
JC CAMP 2
June 12-16
TOTUS TUUS
June 23-28
KERMES
June 23
PROJECT HOMELESS
June 28
STEUBENVILLE
July 19-21
JC CAMP REUNION
August 11
FESTIVAL
Sept. 8
CELEBR OF MARRIAGE
Sept. 29

The Links of Fr. Andrews...
Jesus said: “My sheep hear my voice; I know them, and
they follow me. I give them eternal life, and they shall
never perish. No one can take them out of my hand. My
Father, who has given them to me, is greater than all,
and no one can take them out of the Father’s hand. The
Father and I are one.” ~ John 10:27-30
Fourth Sunday of Easter 2019 Good Shepherd Sunday
The Message: To Jesus, through Mary
Dear Friends in Christ,
Happy Easter. A hearty welcome to all guests joining us this weekend for the Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass. What a pleasure to have you here.
This Sunday is called “Good Shepherd Sunday”
because in the Gospel we hear from John 10. Jesus
says that his sheep hear his voice and that he
knows them, and they follow him. Much like an
infant who is familiar with the voices of his or her
mother or father, our hearts are made to respond to
the voice of Jesus.
It’s not always easy to hear God speaking. It can be
quite difficult to encounter silence in a time of great
need when we are desperate to hear his consoling
voice. Those are times when it’s important to know
that we don’t wait alone.
In preparation for the Archdiocesan Unite event on
June 8th, we will be joining all parishes in a time of
prayer to prepare for a consecration to Mary on
Pentecost weekend. Catholic devotion to Mary is
widely misunderstood. We don’t worship Mary.
God is the only being who is to receive our worship
and adoration. However we do honor Mary as the
model disciple; the one given to us by Jesus to be
our intercessor, companion, and encouragement.
What mother wouldn’t pray for her child?!
When you are alone and need to hear God’s voice,
Mary is praying with you and for you. There were
times when she was in the same situation. Her only
desire is to take us to her Son, the Good Shepherd.
Let’s join together in entrusting our needs to her
motherly care.
This weekend we will hold commencement exercises for graduates of our parish school, Norfolk Catholic. Please join me in congratulating our graduates
and their families for this accomplishment. Our
greatest hope as a parish is that you go forward in
life confirmed in your identity as beloved son and
daughter of God the Father. You have learned how
to bear abundant fruit: by remaining in Christ and
giving your life away for the good of others. This
will be your source of complete joy, a joy the world
cannot give. God bless and keep you as you go
your way.
A special word of thanks to all mothers
and grandmothers. We owe everything to you!
Thank you for giving us life and always being there
for us, your sons and daughters. May God continue
to bless you in your amazing vocation!
God love you!
• My last Sunday is June 23rd. I’ll be saying farewell at the Kermes Festival that afternoon. Please
save the date. I hope to see you there.
—–———————————

—–————————-—

Jesús dijo: “Mis ovejas escuchan mi voz; Yo las conozco y ellas
me siguen. Yo les doy vida eterna, y nunca perecerán. Nadie
las arrebatará jamás de mi mano. Aquello que el Padre me ha
dado, lo superará todo, y nadie puede arrebatarlo de la mano
de mi Padre. El Padre y yo somos uno”. ~ Juan 10: 27-30
Cuarto Domingo de Pascua 2019 – Domingo del Buen
Pastor
El Mensaje: A Jesús, a través de María
Queridos Amigos en Cristo,
Felices pascuas. Un cordial saludo a todos los invitados
que nos acompañan este fin de semana para le Santo
Sacrificio de la Santa Misa. Es un placer que esten aqui.
Este Domingo se llama, “Domingo del buen pastor”
porque en el evangelio de Juan 10 dice: Jesús dijo que
sus ovejas escuchan su voz y el las conoce a ellas, y ellas
lo siguen. Al igual que un bebe está familiarizado con la
voz de su madre o su padre, nuestros corazones están
hechos para responder al llamado de Jesús.
No es fácil escuchar a Jesús cuando nos habla. Puede
ser un poco difícil encontrar ese silencio cuando tenemos mucha necesidad y estamos desesperados por escuchar su voz. Durante este tiempo es importante saber
que nos estamos esperándo solos.
En preparación para el evento Arquidiocesano Unite el
8 de junio, nos uniremos a todas las parroquias en un
momento de oración para prepararnos para la consagración a María el fin de semana de Pentecostés. La devoción católica a María es ampliamente mal entendida.
No adoramos a María. Dios es el único ser que recibe
nuestra adoración. Sin embargo, honramos a María
como la discípula modelo; quien nos dio Jesús para ser
nuestro intercesor, compañero y aliento. ¿Qué madre no
oraría por su hijo?
Cuando estás solo y necesitas escuchar la voz de Dios,
María está orando con tigo y por ti. Hubo momentos en
los que ella estuvo en la misma situación. Su único
deseo es llevarnos hacia su hijo, el Buen Pastor.
Unámonos y dejemos nuestras necesidades al cuidado
de su madre.
Este fin de semana realizaremos ejercicios de graduación para los graduados de nuestra escuela parroquial,
Norfolk Catholic. Por favor, acompáñenme para felicitar a nuestros graduados y sus familias por este logro.
Nuestra mayor esperanza como parroquia es que avancen en la vida confirmados en su identidad como amados hijos e hijas de Dios Padre. Has aprendido a dar
frutos abundantes: al permanecer en Cristo y dar tu vida
por el bien de los demás. Esta será su fuente de completa alegría, una alegría que el mundo no puede dar. Dios
te bendiga y te guarde en tu camino
Un agradecimiento especial a todas la madres y abuelas. ¡Les debemos todo! Gracias por darnos la vida y
por estar siempre ahí con nosotros, sus hijos y sus hijas.
Que Dios continue bendiciendolas en su incredible
vocacion!
¡Dios te Ama!
• Mi último Domingo es el 23 de Junio. Me despediré
de ustedes la tarde del festival de la Kermes. Por favor
guarden ese día para que nos acompañen, espero verlos
allí.
—–————————————

—–———————————————

STEWARDSHIP

STEWARDSHIP : Our Way of Life
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Sharing our time, talents and treasures…

Each parish member is asked to respond to God’s generosity by developing a relationship with God in prayer; by giving a generous share of their time through service to others; and
by sharing their financial resources to support the parish and other good works. We encourage you to prayerfully consider a goal of donating 5% of your income to the parish with an
additional 5% divided annually to our Maintenance & Repairs, Archdiocesan Appeal, St. Vincent DePaul or other charities of your choice.

KC BREAKFAST-May 12 CANCELLED
The Knights of Columbus will host a Mother's Day breakfast on Sunday,
May 12th from 8:30-11:30 am at the Knights of Columbus Hall. There is
not charge for the breakfast. Donations will be accepted for Birthright of
Northeast Nebraska.

SH PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL & NC SCHOOL ADVISORY
BOARD NOMINATIONS BEING ACCEPTED NOW
Our parish needs people to serve on the Parish Pastoral Council and the Norfolk Catholic
School Advisory Board. Through prayer and discernment Pastoral Council/School Advisory Board members further the mission and vison of our parish by working on Pastoral Planning, Policy Development, Community Building, and Spiritual Development.
-Some of the qualities and skills needed for this ministry are:
a member of Sacred Heart Parish at least 18 years of age and a practicing Catholic; if married, must be married in the Catholic Church;
be able to serve a 3 year term; ability to listen and filter the opinions of others;
a sense of humor and optimism; ability to understand and build consensus;
leadership skills; ability to serve with more than a single agenda or issue in mind;
willingness to give time and energy to Pastoral Council/School Advisory Board membership;
an appreciation for the vision of both the diocesan and universal Church;
a desire to serve the community of God’s people called to SH Parish.
For NC School Advisory Board: call Eric Dentinger 402-639-8379
PASTORAL COUNCIL
We’d like to invite Sacred Heart parishioners to pray and discern if their gifts and strengths
might serve our Parish Pastoral Council. The primary role of a Pastoral Council member is
to examine the mission of the Parish and how it is being carried out locally as well as across
our region and diocese. From that mission, the Council works with the Pastor to create a
shared vision and pastoral plan for the entire parish, discern needs and values, identify potential leaders, and continue to evaluate the effectiveness and adjustments to the plan. We
have an opportunity to add one or two new council members through a revised process of
discernment this year.
If you would like to learn more about the role of the Pastoral Council and responsibilities
and key aptitudes for council members, we invite you to join our current Pastoral Council
members for a Discernment and Information gathering on Monday, May 13th at 7 pm in
the Parish Center. For questions on the Pastoral Council, please contact Mark Fitzgerald
(fitz@fvtlawyers.com or 402 750 5426) or Sheryl Cahoy at the Parish Office (402-371-2621.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
All pre-school children 3-4 years old and 5 year olds entering Kindergarten are welcome to join us for our 2019 Vacation Bible
School, "ROAR!". There is no cost! It will be held from Tuesday
May 28th through Friday May 31st. 9:00 am to 12:00 noon at
NCHS.
Come join us for a week of music, games and learning about Jesus!
We are looking for Volunteers 9th Grade - Adult! To register, go
online and fill out the forms so that your child will not miss out on any of the fun! Forms
are also at the Parish Office. Questions: contact Jessie Wilkerson, Director of Children's &
Family Ministry, 402-371-2621 or jessiewilkerson@sacredheartnorfolk.com

LA ESCUELA BÍBLICA DE VACACIONES
Todos los niños en edad preescolar de 3 a 4 años de edad y niños de 5 años que I gresan al
Kínder son bienvenidos a unirse a nuestra Escuela Bíblica de Vacaciones 2019, "ROAR!".
¡No hay costo! Se llevará a cabo desde el martes 28 de mayo hasta el viernes 31 de mayo, de
9:00 a.m. a 12:00 a.m. en NC High School ¡Únete a nosotros para una semana de música,
juegos y aprendizaje sobre Jesús! Estamos buscando Voluntarios 9no Grado - ¡Adulto! Para
registrarse, vaya en línea y complete los formularios para que su hijo no se pierda nada de la
diversión. Los formularios también están en la Oficina Parroquial. Preguntas: comuníquese
con Jessie Wilkerson, Directora del Ministerio de Infancia y Familia, 402-371-2621 o jessiewilkerson@sacredheartnorfolk.com

H.O.P.E.
The Scrip Program of
Sacred Heart Parish.
All H.O.P.E. gift cards &
certificates are sold weekdays
during business hours at:
Sacred Heart Parish Office &
Norfolk Catholic Schools;
& during Welcome Sunday at the Parish Center.
In addition, Hy-Vee, Lou’s, & Wal-Mart
are sold at:
First National Banks1500 Market Lane & 315 No. 4th St.,
Franc’s Beauty Salon & Spa414 W. Norfolk Ave.
For more info on this program, please visit the Parish web
site: www.SacredHeartNorfolk.com. (go to the “Live “ tab,
click on H.O.P.E (Scrip). HOPE “Online Sales” are available, please contact the Parish Office

Para obtener más artículos de boletines en español,
visite el sitio web de Parish,
www.sacredheartnorfolk.com, y haga clic en
"Ministerio Hispano" & “Boletin Hispano”

ARCHOMAHA
UNITE
Las inscripciones para
ArchOmaha
Unite
aún están abiertas
para los que desean
asistir a Latino Unite. Las inscripciones se cerrarán una vez que todos los lugares estén
llenos.
Si está buscando más, esta es una excelente
manera de experimentar el poder del Espíritu
Santo y la Iglesia de Jesús. Puede visitar nuestro sitio web para obtener más información y
registrarse o visitar el mostrador de bienvenida
después de la misa. Los autobuses para ArchOmaha Unite están llenos.

JC CAMP FOR ALL 8th
GRADERS
All 8th graders, Don’t miss out on this summer’s highly anticipated JC camp!
There is still space in Week II: June 12th –
June 16th. Call the parish office at 402-3712621 and ask to speak to Lynnette.

PARISH
DIRECTORY
PHOTOS
Parishioners, if you had your photo taken for
the Parish Directory by Lifetouch, your complementary 8 X 10 is here at the Parish Office.
You may stop in during regular business hours
to pick it up. If you ordered additional photos,
your free 8 X 10 should be included in your
packet sent directly to you.

WORSHIP
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MASSES AT SACRED HEART & ST. MARY’S

ALTAR FLOWER MINISTRY

Saturday, May 11
5:30 pm (SM) +Mary Pieke
7:30 pm (SM) +Donna Sock
Sunday, May 12
7:30 am (SH) +Marian Barta
9:30 am (SM) SH Parishioners
11:30 am (SM) +Vicki Bahr
2:00 pm (SM-NC Graduation) Sp Int-NCHS Class of 2019
Monday, May 13
7:20 am (SM) +Jerry Kielty
5:30 pm (SH) Communion Service (PR)
Tuesday, May 14
7:20 am (SM) Communion Service (JM)
5:30 pm (SH) +Poor Souls in Purgatory
Wednesday, May 15
8:20 am (SM) +Fred Diamond
9:35 am (SM) cancelled
Thursday, May 16
7:20 am (SM) Liv & +Dec of Bernard Mines family
10:15 am (Vets Home) +Barbara Widhelm
5:30 pm (SH) +Lorraine Braithwait
Friday, May 17
7:20 am (SM) +Carol Craven
5:30 pm (SH) +Dorothy Coday
Saturday, May 18
5:30 pm (SM) Liv & +Dec of Carl & Augusta Miller family
7:30 pm (SM) +Scott Leader
Sunday, May 19
7:30 am (SH) +Derrith Murphy
9:30 am (SM-Public school grad) Sp Int-Class of 2019 Graduates
11:30 am (SM) SH Parishioners

Donate a floral arrangement in honor of a loved one or to celebrate a
special anniversary. Contact Karl Henkel for more info, 402-371-2621.
May 12, 2019
The Altar Flowers this week:
Enjoy the beautiful Easter flowers !
May 12, 2019
4th Sunday of Easter
Readings: Joshua 5:9, 10-12 Psalm 34 2 Corinthians 5:17-21 Luke 15:1-3, 1132
Reflections
Adult: When have you been generous enough to forgive someone who hurt
you deeply?
Child: Is there someone you need to forgive or ask forgiveness of?

NEXT WEEK - May 18/19 - SPECIAL COLLECTION
The 2nd collection on May 18/19 will be for Maintenance & Repairs.

RICE BOWLS
If you forgot to bring your Rice Bowls to Church on Palm Sunday, you may still
bring them to the Parish Office.

TAZONES DE ARROZ
Si olvidó traer sus Rice Bowls a la Iglesia el Domingo de Ramos, aún puede
traerlos a la Oficina de la Parroquia.

—Suggested offering for lighting a prayer candle at either church is $3.00 for
large candle and $.50 for the small votive lights.
—Suggested offering for Mass intentions is $10.00.
-Sugerencia sugerida para encender una vela de oración en cada iglesia es $
3.00 por vela grande y $ .50 por las pequeñas luces votivas
-Sugerencia sugerida para propósitos de misas es de $ 10.00.

FEAST OF THE ASCENSION
Vigil Masses, Wednesday, May 29
6:00 pm - SM (bilingual)
Holy Day Masses on Thursday, May 30:
7:00 am-SH
12:05 pm (noon)-SH
6:00 pm-SM
Check out the Homilies on our website: sacredheartnorfolk.com,
under the “Homilies & Media” tab
Homily Guides can be found under the “GROW” tab

May 18-19

May 19
St. Mary’s
Church- 9:00
am -Family
Rosary
The ———
Mysteries will
be lead by
———
NEXT
BULLETIN:
Articles for the
May 26 Bulletin
are due
on Friday,
May 17
LITURGICAL
MINISTERS:
If you are going
to be gone the
weekend that
you are scheduled, please
exchange with
another minister or call someone on the
master list

Sat. 5:30 pm SM

Sat. 7:30 pm SM

Sun. 7:30 am SH

Sun. 9:30 am SM

Sun. 11:30 am SM

Deacon
Lector

Rob Colton
Norbert Widhalm

Ruth Markhofer
Patrick Boyle

Tom Fennessy
Jerry Landkamer

Jacob Wilkerson
Jessica Wilkerson

Shane Weidner

EMHC

Deacon Patrick Roche
Mandi Thompson
Robert Prochaska
Louise Prochaska
Kristi Hansen
Aaron Shelden
———-

Jill Hildebrand
Charli Schlomer
Randy Kernick
Mary Mrsny
———-

Suzanne Faltys
Lynda Ericksen

Deacon Leon Gentrup
Sydney Borgmann
Cassidy Borgmann
Cameron Carney
Thomas Rezac
Beth Rowse
Chuck Rowse

Deacon Terry Price
Sheila Arlt
Allie Barrett
Margaret Johnson

Servers

Hunter Evans
Kohlson Classen
Carly Love
———-

Sam Johnson*
————
————
————

Dominic Liess*
Nate Liess*
Nolan Fennessy*

Mason Maas*
Ben Sousek*
Dylan Johnson
Clayton Carney
Bailey Kassmeier

Daniel Gubbels*
Joshua Gubbels*
Mason Weidner*
——-

Ushers

Aaron Shelden
Bill Rezac
John Hoile

George Fritz*
Dennis Barritt
Paul Markhofer (sub req)

Terry Kuchar
Bill Tichota*
Jim Widhalm

Robert Kelberlau*
Brian Aschoff
Walter Haberman
Lee Leriger
Joseph Molacek
Ted Preister

Thomas Harrington
Gary Brodecky
————

Sacristan

Phil Cox

Karen Johnson

Jack Fischer

Don Maguire

Henry Aschoff

Music

Connie Jessen
Brian Tharp

Mary Bruckner
Cherie Murphy

Kirk Morgan

Bilingual Musicians

Welcome
Desk

Leisa Piper

Mary Leise

———-

Yolanda Mendez

———-

WORD
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MESSAGE FROM NCS...

CD’S FOR THE EASTER SEASON
The Lighthouse Catholic Media Kiosk located in the narthex of St. Mary’s
has eight great CD titles to help you and your family grow in faith and love
of Jesus Christ during the Easter Season. A $3.00 offering per CD is always
appreciated to help to continue this ministry for the parish.

Titles Available:
—The True Meaning of Easter – Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen
—7 Secrets of Divine Mercy – Vinny Flynn
—Confirmation: The Sacrament of Evangelization & Martyrdom – Dr. Brant Pitre
—From Atheism to Catholicism: My Conversion Diary–Jennifer Fulwiler – NEW
—Contagious Catholicism: The 7 Habits of Modern-Day Apostles–Chris Stefanick –
NEW
—So Help Me God: The Promise and Power of the Sacraments–Dr. Scott Hahn–
NEW
—The Holy Rosary – Matthew Arnold
—Encounter Christ First, Then Set the World on Fire – Curtis Martin

Plus: Check Out the Single Titles Located in the Bottom Center Shelf!

CUSTODIAL HELP NEEDED
Sacred Heart Parish is seeking a full time person to
perform custodial duties. This position will be between
30 and 35 afternoon/early evening hours per week. If
interested in applying please contact the Parish Office
at 402-371-2621 or 204 S. 5th Street, for an application.
Position is opened until filled. Equal opportunity employer.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS

May 20, 2019

Catholic Daughters will meet on May 20 at the Parish Center at 6:15
pm for a Rosary, May crowning of the Blessed Virgin and meeting at
6:30 pm. A light meal will be served.

WORD OF HONOR

May 21

Protecting the Safety & Innocence of All Children
We operate in a culture of transparency & trust.
—We Honor our commitment to parents for the
safety of all children in our schools & programs.
—We honor our commitment to our children teaching them to know
their dignity & infinite worth.
—We honor our commitment to our community being prepared to
protect all children everywhere-abuse can happen anywhere.
Word of Honor is a faith-based, clinically sound program which teaches
children and youth about healthy and unhealthy boundaries, how to
talk to a trusted adult when they feel uncomfortable, and other ageappropriate skills. Circle of Grace is currently taught in more than 40
other dioceses across the country, and was created right here in Omaha.
In collaboration with social workers, mental health professionals, educators and theologians, the Archdiocese of Omaha created Circle of
Care training. This two-hour in-person training helps adults recognize
the signs of abuse and neglect to help keep all children safe in our community. If you are an adult (19 & over) who will be working with our
parish youth, you must be Word of Honor (Safe-Environment) certified
every three years. Help us be ambassadors for our children and sign
up for our next Word Of Honor (Safe Environment)/Circle of Care
training on Tuesday, May 21 at 6 pm in the Cenacle Room at Norfolk Catholic Elementary. Register for training and learn more at
wordofhonor.archomaha.org
Questions, call Lynnette or Sheryl at the Parish Office, 402-371-2621

Norfolk Catholic is excited about the
2019-20 school year and the opportunities for growth. We are looking for
some Para Positions in our classrooms
for this coming fall. Teaching experience is a plus but not required
and if you are interested please inquire at the Elementary School
with Mr Lafleur. Go Knights!!" #NorfolkCatholic

NC NOW ENROLLING FOR 2019-2020
SCHOOL YEAR
If you are interested in enrolling your child(ren) at Norfolk Catholic
or if you would like more information about our programs, please
contact the Elementary (PreS-6th) at 402-371-4584 or High School
(7th-12th) at 402-371-2784.
NORFOLK CATHOLIC’S NEW VIDEO! Enter https://youtu.be/gXL1mzbcwU in your browser to access this video.

HEY, GRADUATING SENIORS!
A Senior Mass will be held on Sunday, May
19th during the 9:30 Mass at St. Mary’s for the
graduating Seniors of our parish who attend
Norfolk Public School and schools in the surrounding area. Please call Lynnette, 402-371-2621 for more information and to register.

¡HEY, GRADUANDO A LOS MAYORES!
El domingo 19 de mayo se llevará a cabo una Misa para los Mayores durante la Misa de las 9:30 en St. Mary's para los Seniors graduados de nuestra parroquia que asisten a la Escuela Pública de Norfolk y las escuelas en los alrededores. Llame a Lynnette, 402-3712621 para obtener

OMAHA ARCHDIOCESE COUNCIL OF
CATHOLIC WOMEN MEETING
May 14, 2019
St. Bonaventure, Raeville (2305 SR Rd., )
Executive Officers Board meeting at 9:30 AM.
Registration for General OACCW Member Board meeting 9:30
a.m with meeting starting promptly at 10:00 a.m.
Agenda will include Holy Mass; OACCW Convention in Crofton
on Sept 16, 2019; Province Director (report) from OACCW;
OACCW Scholarship Winner
Please come, bring a guest & grow your faith with us.
Questions call Linda Kerkman, 402-843-8524 or Lauren Bopp at
402-553 -7163

BUTTERFLY RELEASE
Faith Regional Health Services cordially invites those who know
the loss of a baby or child to attend this year’s Butterfly Release
Memorial Service. The gathering will begin at 11:00 a.m. on Saturday, June 1 in the Bradford Spirituality Garden on West Campus.
If you are interested in participating or if you have any questions,
please call Jim Wonnacott at 402-992-2468. RSVP by May 20th.

SPECIAL MASSES, RETREATS, FESTIVALS, BAZAARS, ETC. IN OUR AREA
Healing Mass, Sts Cyril & Methodius, Clarkson. May 16, 7:00 pm. Confessions at 6:00 pm.
Everyone welcome!
65th Anniversary Celebration, St. Mary’s School, Wayne. May 19, 1-5:00 pm. Lots of fun
for all ages along with live entertainment & bouncy houses, Bingo & more! Come & help us
celebrate!
REBOOT with Chris Stefanick, Msgr Werner Activity Center, Hartington. May 29, 7:00
pm . Tickets: $25.00.For more info, please contact 402-841-1845

IRON SHARPENS IRON
Calling all men! All men age 18 and up are
invited to Knights of Columbus Hall on 3rd
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. for prayer, discussion and fellowship. We will be following
Fr. Larry Richards’ 22:32 Men program
(www.2232men.com): “But I have prayed for you
that your faith may not fail. And when you have
turned back, strengthen your brothers.” (Luke 22:32).
So one man sharpens
another. Proverbs 27:17

INFORMATION
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PRAYER INTENTIONS

Mass Times -nation-wide
1-858-207-6277
or Internet: www.Masstimes.org
For Your Marriage
Resources for happy & holy
marriage. Visit our web site:
wwwforyourmarriage.org
Retrouvaille
For confidential information about
or to register for the next Program
call 1-888-317-5654. (Feb 15-17)
Or www.retrouvaille.org
Boys Town National Hot-Line:
1-800-448-3000
Bright Horizons’ crisis line1-800-876-6238 open 24/7
Catholic Charities
1-402-563-3833 –Columbus
Project Rachel
1-800-964-3787.
Spiritual and psychological healing
for anyone affected by an abortion
experience.
Norfolk Public Transportation
402-379-4595 $2.50 trip
Sat. & Sun, buses run
7:30 am- 4:30 pm.
Mon - Fri, buses run
7:00 am to 5:30 pm.
Al Anon
Mon-Tues-noon,
1st Congregational Church
Thur. 8:00 p.m. Trinity Episcopal
Become A Foster Parent
www.buildingblocksforkids.org
Rachael Kallhoff at 402-336-4841
Tonya Bauman at 402-851-1097
Habitat For Humanity
2nd Thursday of every month at
IM at 6:30 pm.
Lectio Divina
Monday evenings, 7:30 pm at IM
Charismatic Prayer Group
Every Thursday at 7:00 pm at IM
MOM’S Group
Tuesdays-10:00-11:00 am at PC
Catholic Homeschool Info
Karen Edmisten 402-371-3792
karen.edmisten@gmail.com
Johnna Miller 402-844-3550
millerfam422@gmail.com

Sacred Heart Parish will be praying for parishioners in need of special prayers. The listing will be in the Sunday Bulletin and also
read at weekend Masses.
To be included, the following regulations will be followed:
---The person being prayed for must be a current parishioner. It is preferred that the parishioner themself call the Parish Office
(contact Reggie at 402-371-2621) with the request. If the parishioner is physically unable to make the call themself, a spouse may
call in the parishioner’s name and with the parishioner’s permission (a parent may call in the name of a minor child). The parishioner being prayed for will only be on the list for 2 weeks.
---Deadlines will follow the Bulletin article deadline listed in the bulletin. We are not able to make last minute additions.
Prayer Intention books are now located at both St. Mary’s and Sacred Heart Churches. You are welcome to add your intentions in the book. They are located in the Narthex gathering space and Adoration Chapel at St. Mary’s Church and in the South
foyer at Sacred Heart Church. Please keep these requests in your prayers and the parish will remember them also.

Catholic RadioIn Norfolk
(www.kvss.com)

ADVERTISER OF THE
WEEK
Thank you to the
following business for advertising in our Parish Bulletin! This
support is greatly appreciated and
enables us to have the bulletin
printed for our parishioners every
week. Please visit & support our
advertisers. Featured this week is:
Nedrow’s
Plumbing, Heating, AC,
& Refrigeration
402 E. Norfolk Ave
402-371-5724

Rosary Crusade
If you are interested in being a member or in need of prayers for yourself or others, please call Diana at
402-841-6355 or Marianne at 402-379-0470.

PRAY FOR DEPLOYED MILITARY
**Staff Sgt. Garrett Clausen-Guam (son of Tim & Sharon Clausen,
grandson of Ray & Bev Starman)
**Sr. Airman Ryan Krieger-Turkey (nephew of Kristine Zachmeyer)
**Sgt Christopher Wordekemper-Korea (son of Jim & Mary Wordekemper)
**SFC Jared Wiehn-Afghanistan (nephew of Linda Wiehn & Judy
& Bill Greenough)
**Sgt Jesse Olson, Afghanistan (grandson-in-law of Donna O’Brien)
**SP Jacob Jones-Germany (grandson of Don & Pat Beiriger)
**Sgt. Chris Lyon-Iraq (son of Mary Lyon)
**Airman E-3 Beau Wattier-Iraq/Kuwait (son of Shawn & Amy
Wattier)
Parishioners: If you have a relative in the military deployed overseas and would
like them included in prayers from the Parish, please call Reggie (402-371-2621)
with the name, rank, location, and relationship to you and we will include them
in the bulletin.

PRAY FOR PARISHIONERS WHO ARE
DISCERNING RELIGIOUS LIFE
***Tony Schukei, St. Charles Borromeo Seminary,
100 East Wynnewood Road, Wynnewood, PA 19096
***Gabrielle Middendorf, School Sisters of Christ the King
4100 SW 56th St, Lincoln, NE 68522
***Marcus Wilcox, Archdiocese of Omaha
Parishioners, if you know of anyone else from our Parish who is discerning
for religious life, please call Reggie at the Parish Office and we will include
them in our prayers. Thank you.

BIBLIOTECA EN MONASTERIO
La biblioteca está abierta para todos los que quieran leer
libros en español. Horas para la biblioteca 8 AM a 6 PM.
Hermana Jania, 402-371-3438

CLASES DE GED EN ESPANOL
Monasterio de la Inmaculada 300 North 18th St.
402-841-8475. Lunes en la tarde 6:30-8:30. Dictado por las
señoras Karen Indra, Jackie Polak, y la hermana Jania.

PREPARACIONES DE QUINCEAÑERA
Para las jovencitas que desean celebrar sus XV años, solo habrá una clase para el año de 2019. Por favor, venga y complete
una forma de registro en la Oficina Parroquial. Maricarmen
Ramirez 402-992-5676

CONFESIONES
Martes a Jueves 4:45pm-5:20 pm Y Martes de 7:00 pm
a 8:00 pm en Sagrado Corazón.

ORGANIZACIONES
Cursillos De Cristiandad
José Ávila - 402-992-1780
Asociacion Jovenes Para Cristo Luis Carrera-402-750-8091
Asociacion Adoracion Nocturna Nazario Cruz-402-649-3275
COROS
Coro Guadalupano
Ángel Mercado (402) 750-6583 Karl Henkel--(402) 371-2621
Coro Sagrado Corazon
José Castillo - (402) 992-9839
Coro Jovenes Para Cristo Teresita Alcocer- (402)860-1445
Clases Pre-bautismales Cada segundo Domingo del mes a las
1 pm. Mayor información, llamar a Ana al 402-371-2621 o
Roberto y Rosa Arrequín
Hora Santa todos los Martes 7:00pm en Sagrado Corazón
Hora Santa todos los Viernes 4:00pm en Sagrado Corazón

PARISH OFFICE
204 So. 5th St. Norfolk, NE 68701
8:00 am - 5:00 pm (M-T-W)
9:00 am - 5:00 pm (TH)
8:00 am - 3:00 pm (F)
Business Office: 402-371-2621 FAX: 402-371-0403
Religious Formation Office: 402-371-2621

PARISH WEBSITE
www.SacredHeartNorfolk.com

PRIESTS
Pastor...Fr. Dan Andrews
Associate Pastor-Fr. Scott Schilmoeller

PARISH OFFICE TEAM
Office Administrator...Dona Long
Secretary/ Bulletin / Web...Reggie Long
Hospitality & Connections...Anne Arens
Director of Pastoral Ministries…Sheryl Cahoy
Business Manager...Patsy Taylor
Bookkeeper...Bonita (Bo) Ramold
Director of Evangelization /Web...Philip Zimmerman
Children/Family Ministry Director...Jessie Wilkerson
RF Office/Ministry Assistants…Yolanda Mendez &
Ana Martinez
Teen Ministry Director...Lynette Otero
Liturgy Director...Karl Henkel
Maintenance Supervisor...Don Kellogg
Rectory Housekeeper...Michelle Wegener
Director of Advancement for NCS...Leisa Piper
Advancement/Alumni Office Phone: 402-371-9256
NCS Alumni & Events...Tammy Kellogg

PERMANENT DEACONS
Deacon Jim Doolittle
Deacon Robert Viergutz
Deacon Terry Price
Deacon Patrick Roche

Deacon Theodore Coler
Deacon John Mines
Deacon Leon Gentrup

SACRAMENTAL INFORMATION
Baptismal Preparation
Parents please pre-register for baptisms by calling Reggie at 402371-2621. Please contact us at least six weeks prior to the
anticipated Baptismal date of your child. At this time,
information is also given to you about the class & sponsors forms.
Baptisms take place at 10:30 am on Sunday after the 9:30
am Mass at St. Mary’s Church-except on the 4th Sunday, when Baptisms take place during the 9:30 am Mass.
Sacrament of the Sick
Please contact one of the priests to request this sacrament.
Marriage Preparation
Archdiocesan policy requires a six-eight month preparation. An earlier contact facilitates the process greatly.
Please make arrangements by contacting a priest.
Holy Orders / Consecrated Life
If you are interested in the priesthood, becoming a
monk, or the various options for consecrated life, please
contact a priest at the Parish Office, 402-371-2621. You
may also call the Archdiocesan Vocation Director/
Office of Consecrated Life at (402) 558-3100.

